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Jury Disagreed in Dr. Kennedy 
' Murder Case. wmmTHE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF.
i

• âDetailed Statement Submitted to Parliament—More Miles of 
Railway, More Money Made—The Number of Lines 

Operating—intercolonial Business Has 
Been Excellent.

\
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Despatches from points of Interest in dif- •hiv v
New ’ York Feb. 22—The jury " in the 

second trial of Dr. Sariiuel J. Kennedy, 
under indictment for the murder of Dolly 
Reynolds, today disagreed and the accused 
is 'again in the Tombs, in the cell former- 
lÿ occupied by Roland B. M olineux.

" By the disagreement the prisoner is 
further removed from the death chair to 
which he - was once sentenced. He' may 
be released on hail pending a third trial, 
which «ill be held at an early date in the 
Court of general sessions. There is good 
authority for the statement that the jury 
took many ballots and stood all night 
eight to four for Conviction, that on the 
last ballot one juryman went over to Hr. 
Kennedy’s side and that the result 
final vote of seven to five for conviction.

The jury came in at 2.45. After the 
usual questions from the justice as to 
whether the jury had agreed upon a ver
dict, the foreman, James Klaber, replied:

speak for myself only. 1 
unable to speak for the others. I cannot 
be persuaded from my position.”

The foieman’s statement was taken as 
bearing out rumors that'the jury had been 
11 for acquittal and one for conviction.

‘ Gentlemen, you have been out nearly 
24 hours,” said Justice Foreman. “I will 
therefore discharge you.. I warn you not 
to disclose to anybody anything that may 
have occurred in your jury room on ac
count of possible effect on any future trial 
of this case.”

Mr. McIntyre tlieii, on behalf of the 
people, announced that Hr. Kennedy would 
have to stand a third trial.

This ended the proceedings. Mr. Moore, 
of th,e counsel for the defense, was asked 
if he would move to admit Dr. Kennedy to 
bail and lie replied :

“Not at this time.”

ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 
Foreign events—The Dark and ■ 

Sunny Side of Life. ,v
• -, TV- • . . r*f\ •

Tendon,. Feb. 25-Baron Waterpark, effort) was mod* to obtain an appropria- 
rhalrrrun of trie Dtnbysl.irc county conn- ti»tt tocontitraPjdffe pMumatic tube ser- 
ciT, lias failed with liabilities aggregating vice in ÿew Yo*, Boston ami Phxladel- 
A126B08. plna, but it failed.

London, Feb 22-The Marqms of Head Kfa Feb.
fort, is reported to have married Miss Ro. hiding jin Bellevue Island the police ttad no 
Boote, a member of the Florodora c knowledge of it and that Ihe very much 
pany, at the Lyric theatre. doubted if it were true. He 'knew that Crowe

was at Bellc-vue, where he has relatives, a 
week prior to the abduction of young 
Cudahy, but he did not think ihe had been 
there since that time.

i¥>;b'

Feb. 21.bThe annual 'krfltirt of 
n A. G. B]a%«iuinieter of. railways,
3iss.' yist b&ffi* ’is.-ttéri; Shows that 

466 miles of railway were, built during 
the past) year, making 17.824 completed 
miles ofi-ràtd hi all. Besidee, this there 

2,5581 miles ,of ' sidings. Thè number 
of miles sieid wntk ,tf,694,
of which 501 miles Avéré’ double track. 
The «ctual- numtjto'of US0:(a operation 
is 17.657■
- The'dritniwon-gorernmeni; is the third 
largest .efirt® of "r&flwaysrin the dominion, 

Canadian l’wifje^bein^vat'the head

ling companies in, Canada is. .86-

JSÜZVÉP SgttS.'SK
gross earnings amounted tô $70,740,270, an 
increase of $8,496,486, and the working ex
penses aggregated $47,699,799, an increase 
of 86.993,581 compared with those of the 
previous year, leaving the net earnings 
$23.040,472, an idemise of $1,502,805. The 
number of passengers carried was 21,500,- 
175. an increase of 2,366,810, and the 
freight traffic amounted to 35,946,183 tons, 
an increase of 4)734,430 tons. The total 
number of miles run by trains was 55,- 
177.871, an increase of 2,962,664. The ac
cident returns show seven passengers kill-

earnings per mile of railway Veto $3,- 
462, an increase Of $618.

:■ >•„'* ST. JOHN, N. B.: ii
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Ottawa, 
the Hon 
which Comparison of Traffic*

* A comparison of the traffic of the past 
fiscal year wilth that of the previous year 
«shows certain interesting features/• 
number of pa.^engers carried was 1,791,- 
754, an increase of 188,659, and 2,151,208 
tons "of freight were carried, an increase 
o>f 400,447 tons.

Of flour and meal 1,234,076 barrels were 
carried, an increase of 76,826. Of grain 
2,720,453 bushels were carried, an increase 

increase of

■
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The
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I
was a

thé of 125,100. Lumber showed an 
2,796,043 superficial feet, the total quan
tity carried being 379,350,074 feet. 1 here 

decrease of 17,008 in the number of

of Willing to Expend Money Where Improvements Are Shown 
to Be Needed-Lights for New Brunswick—Bill on 

Preferential Tariff.

was -a
live stock, of which 92,813 head were car
ried. 603,209 tons of coal, an increase ot 
109,003 tons, were carried. Of raw sugar, 
96 tons were carried, the quantity in the 
previous two years having been nil. Of 
refined sugar 29,007 tons, an increase pi' 
3,743 tons were carried. A total of 8,939 
tons of fre.Mh fish, an increase of 2,356 
tons, and a toitAl of 6,643 tons of salt fi«h, 

increase of 1,169 tons, were carried. 
Of manufactured goods, 507,024 tons wfere 
earned, an increase of 107,497 tons. Of 
ocean borne goods, other than deals, to 
atid from Europe via Halifax, the aggre
gate was 39,794 tons, an increase of 5,531 
tons. Of this 37,108 tons was local traffic. 
In addition 55,086 tons of deals' were car
ried. In the winter df 1899-1900 the re
moval of snow and ice entailed an ex
penditure of nearly $89,000, about $19,000 
more than the cost, the previous year. ,

ain“1 canBoston, Feb. 22.—Miss Maud Gonne, of 
Dublin, who is on
rived in this city this afternoon and reg-
iS£™. N* 22.-A special to the ^

fn^orK^chaiTm^Un”^ Marshal the cabinet to the Queen Regent tomor- 
Rcby captured 25 Chinese on the boundary row and will probably be charged with 
today. They are ia Jail at Malone.” the task of re-constructing the ministry.

London Feb 22—As a result of the fire The responsibility for raising the state of 
on the Hamburg-American line steamer siege will be left with the new govern- 
XSraf Waldersee, Captain Kempff, at Ham- ment.
bnrg-from New York before reported, the New York, Feb. 24—On the North Ger- 
cotton in the ninth hold is destroyed, but | maIl Lloyd steamer Werra which left to- 
tfie vessel and the rest of the cargo aie (]ay for the Mediterranean, were two par

ties of tourists. The la^r party was com
posed of clergymen and Bible students 
bound for the Holy Land. The smaller 
party, of scientists bound for Sumatra, to 
view the eclipse of the sun May 17. 

London, Feb. 25—The Daily Telegraph 
en president. publishes the following from De Aar,

London, Feb 23—The Gibraltar correa- jate(j pe|3 24:
Pti“Orftt!h! 'amva^here ' m7vof the “Mr. Steyn addressed the Bocrs 

m the Meditemmean AdmmU Uirvem a8’w they could. „e and Gen.
;; :.v —;;of the heSt
1 u ^ „ homes with which to escape.

$St SÜWWSÎ55S S ■-« s~,i *r—.< ~
geria, by 1.000 native Barabos, three ofli-i fins mqnimg them was a parade pf 10 000 
vers and six men were killed and 21 men school children bearing Cuban «ag-■ Jhey 
wounded. The natives were repulsed with were reviewed by prominent politicians. 
10) killed and about the same number General and Mrs. Mood were showered 
wounded. with flowers by the children as they pass-

Lon-don, Feb. 23—“Li Hung Chang ns- 6,1 
serts/’ says the Pekin correspondent of 
the Morning Post, “that the punishments 
to be imposed upon Prince Chuang and 
•Yu Hsien have been carried out in accord- 

wi'Lh the demands of the foreign en-

a lecturing tour, ar-
•/Vs A /

.

considering the lightship unnecessary.
However, the subject was still under con
sideration andi he proposed to again go 
into it before the supplementary estimate* 
were brought down.

Improving the St.;^rence.
In connection with the question of con

struction of a permanent pier to cost about 
$80,000//at the end of' the traverse, St.
Lawrence river, Sir Louis Davies said:
“If I can get the approval of my colleagues 
and if the finance.niinister is able to grant 
it, I may ask approval of the house at a 
future time for the vote. There may tfe 
other large votes for improvement of navi
gation of the St. Lawrence. Besides this 
anything that is submitted to me which I 

be satisfied is a real improvement, 
will be willingly accepted by me. For I 
recognize the vast importance of that 
Montreal-St. Lawrence river trade and the 
absolute necessity pf our avoiding cheese 
paring in our expenditure upon it to put 
it in the most effective condition. I do 
not hesitate to say that I am desirous of 
going as far as anybody else, short Of ex
travagance of useless expenditure, in re
commending the use of every dollar that 
is necessary to place the navigation- ol 
that route in the very best? condition. It 
there are any aids to navigation still 
needed I wish,to put them /there; if any 
that are there are defective I wish to im
prove them. I am willing to listen to sug
gestions from any side of the house. The 
subject is under consideration, and 1 may 
have some additional votes in the supple
mentary estimates.

New Brunswick Lights.
Replying to Mr. Fowler, Sir Xiouia 

Davies said new lights were to be arranged 
for in; New Bnmswicl*.ae foilowei iPerrys 
Point, Zephyr Rock Ships, Grays 
and Hampstead wharf, and a lightship on 
the.lurcher Rocks, in the Bay of Fundy.

Referring to the fishery regulations, Mr.
Hackett said that the department1 j^s )
suffering in popularity from the straigHl®*^ '™r 
way in which the regulations were being 
enforced out of season.

. Sir Louis, in reply, admitted that thld 
might be' so, but nevertheless he was go
ing to do his duty and see that the fisher
ies were protected.

Dealing with the aid given to bait freez
ers, Sir Louis Davies said that there was 
no grant ever made in the maritime prov
inces that had done so much good as that 
to bait freezers.

Dr. Kendall,: who was instrumental ii$ 
establishing this system, made a very, 
practical speech dealing with this question.
He said that for lack of biit1 all fishermen 
in the maritime provinces lost about:
860,000 days. By the extension of the sys-’ 
tem it would be possible to add one milij 
lion or one and a half million to the in
dustry in the maritime provinces.

About 110 small freezers wôuld be suffi*, 
oient. When with improved cold storage.' 
in cars, fish could fié sent west as far as 
Chicago. So far there was not a good: 
cold storage car, to be had iit Canada.
Mr. Blair was building two new ones at 
Moncton.

All the fishery estimates were passed! 
and tile hRuse adjounied at 10.25.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special)—When the 
house met today Mr. Monk, of Jacques 
Cartier, first lieutenant of the opposition, 

ed thét the name of R. L. Richardson 
be added ’to the debate committee. He 
was on the committee last parliament.

The premier said there was no objec
tion to the motion but he moved that 
the name of Mr. MeCretry, of Selkirk, he 
added to the committee,; which was also 
agiecti to. ,

The house then went into supply and 
took up the estimates of ,ihe department 
of marine and fisheries- In reply to a 
query by Sir Hibbert Tupper, the minis
ter of marine stated that, after being 
operated in ice on .the Atlantic coast 
one year the new steamer Minto had laud 
to have a large number of rivets fixed 
up. As the number was larger than the 
minister thought, should have been the 

he wrote lo the parties who built 
the vessel about it and suggested they 
should bear half the cost. They had pre
viously intimated they could no-t afford to 
have their reputation as shipbuilders suf
fer. A reply to the suggestion that they 
bear half the cost, which was $4,500, was 
now being awaited.

Replying to Sir Hibbert Tupper the min
ister’ of marine said that in. connection 
with a new vessel to be used chiefly for 
cable and such purposes, and also to take 
the place of the Newfield and a substi
tute vessel for the Druid, and the govern
ment' proposed to lend all possible en
couragement to the effort being made to 
establish the iron shipbuilding industry 
at Halifax, it was proposed 
tenders for the new vessel to be made in 
Canada and he, thought that even if it 
cost a little more to have them built in 
Canada i$ would be to the interest of the 
country that such should be done.

Sir Louis Davies promised, at the re
quest of Mr. Rudcffph Lemieux, that if 
the steamer Stanley was available he 
would endeavor to have her make a trip 
in December to the Magdalen Islands in 
order to carry mails, etc., there.

Mr. Haggart brought up the question 
of winter navigation on the St. Lawrence. 
Sir Louis Davies said it was expected 
there would he a vote on the subject later 
oh and the discussion could then taire 
place.

Mr. Taylor, chief Conservative whip, 
made protest against the prices at which 
supplies are purchased for government 
steamers. lie mentioned the steamer 
Minto, and said that the government 
knew wliat government steamers re
quired and that these supplies should be 
purcliased by tender instead of being given 
to party heelers at Rouble prices.

Sir Louis Davies said that goods in the 
of the new .steamer had been pur-

mov
an

ed-
undamaged.

Boston, Féb. 22—Portal clerics from all 
over the Hate met at the Quincy House 
today and formed a state body, to be 
•affiliated nvitih the naittonol Organization.

f. Donohue, of Boston, Was hhoer

Tlie above figures indicate a year Of 
great activity in railway operations, the 
large increase in working expenses, due 
to the demands of a much increased traffic 
and1 th“ maintenance of a higli standard 
of equipment and service, being 
than offset' by the additional earnings 
obtained. Out 'of the total increase in 
expenses, four rohds, the Canadian Pa
cific, the Grand Trunk, the Canada South- 

nnd the Intercolonial are responsible 
for over 85,700,000, while at the same 
time they gained over $6.700,000 out of the 
total increase in earnings. *

The federal government expenditure on 
railways prior to and since the date of 
confederation, amounts,' on capital ac
count, to $127,636,988.07 (including $25,- 
000,000 granted to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co.). Which together with $296,- 
872 expended on the Nova Scotia Rail
way and the European and North Ameri
can Railway and transferred to the con
solidated fund, and for railway subsidies 
charged against thé consolidated fund, the 
further sunt of' $23,327,582, makes a total 
expenditure of $151,161,423, In addition, 
there has been ah expenditure since con
federation for working expenses of $81,- 
391,472, covering the maintenance and 
operation of the government roads; 
grand total of : $232,552,893, all of which 
with the exception of $13,881,460, paid out 
before confederation, has. been expended 
on railways during the past 33 years. 
The revenue derived from the government 
roads during the same period amounts to 
$73,223,382.

There are
and operated by the government. They 
are the Intel-colonial, the Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, branch âüd the Prince Edward 
Island railways. The gross earnings of 
all the government roads for the past 
fiscal year, 1809-1900, amounted to $4,- 
774,161, and compared with those of the 
preceding year show an increase of $828,- 
344. The gr.ora working expenses amount
ed to $1.665.228, tmCmfease -of $758,615. 
The net profit ’on .'tfië qpèrftjqns of the 
year

The Intercolonial.

SRS
Prince Edward Island Railway a loss of 
$64,193....................... ••- * •

Tlie capital tccoupt was added- to
during the year by $1.796.348, making the 
total expenditure chargeable to capital on 
the whole road as amalgamated, $60,- 
341,425. J . .

The additions to . capital made during 
the year .included for increased accommo
dation at Halifax $22,714, at St. John
$449,854, and at Levis $79,999, also fer m- 
crea-ed siding, station, and other taei.li- 
ties $176,902, for the elevator at St. John 
$140,781, for the elevator ait Halifax $82.- 
071 for rtiengtihening bridges $77,031, lor 
rolling Stock $333.223, for refrigerator ears 
830,010, for applying air brakes to freign. 

$19,965, and for v the ind.ian.twvn

more‘James
EXEMPTED FROM FASTING. Mileage.

canThe train mileage (or number of_miles 
run ;by trains) of the year was 5,473,710, 

increase of 592,015 miles. The codt per 
train mile was 80.95 cents, 5-66 cents 
m'ore than -in the previous year. The 
working expenses per mile of railway 
amounted to $3,370.73, an increase of $574 
per mile. The value of stores on hand 
at it lie close of the fiscal year, including 
fuel, rails and old material, was $971,054. 
The commencement of July, 1899, by the 
Dominicm, Ii ojn ahd Steel Company of ex
tensive iron works at Sydney has given 
a great iidpetus Ito- traffic, necessitating 
the increase of. equipment and accommo- 
datèan on the Sine.

During the .seasons 1898^ 1899 and 1900, 
in accordance with, parliamentary, pro
visions, •surveying parties have (been en- 
gaged "in the work" of- endeavoring Ito find 
a feasible route for a rail-wav, on Canadian 
territory entirely,- 'to give communication 
with the Yukon district front a point on 
an existing Canadian railway, and also 
from a Canadian port én-the Pacific coast, 
and the approximate cost of" such a rail
way. Reports from the officers in charge 
of - these surveys were printed in the an
nual report of 1898-99. The results of the 
work Of the season of 1900 cannot yet tie 
given," but the reports and plans are be- 

prepared. The chief engineer, irow- 
s-tafes that he is able to say that

Because of Prevalence of Grip, Bishop 
Rogers Issues Decree in Chatham Dio
cese.

an
evil case

Chatham, Feb. 20—The usual Astti W ed- 
nesday services w.-re held today in St. 
Mary's (Epiiscupai) church and the Pro- 
Cathedra1:. His Loidslrip Bishop Rogers 
has issued the following circular to the 
clergy and pantahoners of his diocese: 
“Since the sickness known as influenza 
and la grippe is now generally prevalent 
in our diocese, we have judged :lt well to 
follow the prudent suggestions of worthy 
persons—both clergy and medical 
to act on the decree of our holy father 
tlie pope, promulgated in the years 1890 
and 1892 and never revoked, to dispense 
from the laws of fasting and abstinence on 
account of said, prevalent sickness, alii un
der our part oral care.

Mr. J. F. Benson, editor of -the. Com
mercial, opened a subscription list a short 
time ago to get a present for Private 
Doyle. The sum collected was $69.25. A 
ring will be bought, with part of this, and 
the balance given him in cash.

This year the parish of Chatham is as- 
sessed $718.04 more than last year.

At a meeting of the Natural i 1story 
class on Tuesday nighit, Mr. J. D. B. t. 
McKenzie showed a number of views of 
English, Scotch and Irish scenery, and 
Mr. J. L. Stewart read a description of 

, many of them.

■-

Toulon, Feb. 23—The Russian battle
ship Tsarevitch was launched today at 
Lazyne in the hay opposite Toulon.

Tlie Tsarevitch is of 12,000 tons dis
placement. She has two propellers, and 
her indicated horse power is 16,300. Her 
armament consists of four 12-inch guns, 12 
fl inch quick fire guns, 20 5-inch guns ; 2.5 
guns, 20 1.8 inch guns and six 1.4-inch 
guns. The Tsarevitch has an estimated 
speed of 18 knots, and her normal coal 

miry 12 and 13, doing great damage. Ihe capacity is 2,000 tons.
British Steamer Kaiser I, from Rangoon, New York, Feb. 23-Edward E. A. 
went to pieces off the coast of Reun on ^ n> rh D > professor of political 
and 25 of the ships crew were drowned. , economy and finance in Columbia univer-

New York, Feb. 22—The police situation gave out today tlie report of the
reached a climax today when Colonel commjttee of economists on the dismissal 
Michael C. Murphy, president of the cf Persident Ross from Lee Stanford Uni- 
board of health, walked into the office of yerait The report clears Pruf. Loss of 
t hief Devery at police headquarters and ^ _iven {or his qismissil. It
announced that lie had been appointed , Etjlt€g ^Irs> gtanfoed’^ objections to
commissioner and chief of police o i Brof. Ross were due, in part, at al:. events 
city of New York. Devery was at on.e ^ former att:tale on the silver ques- 
n[.pointed first deputy police commissioner. and ^ hja utteran..es „„ c0(jlie :P1.

Ixmdon, Feb. 23—The Standard has re- nii ration and on municipal ownership, 
ccivcd the fallow mg from its correspond
ent ut Shanghai:

•‘An imperial decree orders the Ciime^e 
offic alfi in Pekin to repair the pa'lnees 
1 here promptly that they may be in îeadi- 

lo receive the-court, which will leave 
Sian Pu towards the ewd of March.”

men—

; vto call for
a rice
voys.”

3Iarseilles, Feb. 23-Special correspoml- 
received here per the British steamer

or a

ence
Oxua announces that a cyclone ^vept 
tiie islands of Mauritius and Reunion Jan-

three railways maintained
mg
ever,
a-practicable line can be obtained upon 
which -a road could be constructed at rea
sonable cost.
Canal vs. Railway.

As having an interesting bearing on the 
question of canal versus railway transport 
of grain from the west, it may be noted 
that whereas grain and pease p-assed down 
to Montreal •through the Welland and 
Sit. Lawrence canals to the extent of 332,- 
746 tons, a decrease of 186,786 tons over 
the previous year, the quantity earned 
tio Montreal via the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk railways amounted to 209,- 

tons. In ad-

;1ALBERT COUNTY NEWS.
New York, Fdb. 23—It appears probable 

that Thos. G. Barker will be released from 
the Hudson couirty, N. J., jail Monday on 
$5,000 bail to await the action Of the 
grand jury on dh&rge that - he shot the 
Rev. John Keller .in Arlington. Hie law
yer has alleged for several days that 
Prosecutor Erwin had the assurance of 

attending physician that Mr. Keller 
omit of danger. Prosecutor Erwin, has 

on the wib-

Addition to Population-Good Price for Hay 
—Personal.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 20—yhe pariah of 
Ilopewefi ltias idcently received a very 
substantial! addition to its ixxpuba.tion. by 
the immigraibion of a family of 17 per- 

frem iiMnnesota. Tlie family is tihat 
of Mr. Ja>on Hudrins, who lived at Al
bert when a young man, and who mioveel 
to the United States about 22 years ago. 
Mr. Huckinis first went ito the State of 
Maine, but fior the .past 17 years he has 
been living in Minnesota, where he owned 
a large faurn, which he «old for an excel
lent price. Mr. Huckins will pm chase a 
fann in this section and will reside here 
permanently.

Mus. S. S. Calhknm, of Lower Cape, ban 
relumed from Boston,
)>een visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Hairai!-

V. C. West, merchant of this place, 
mude a biusinens trip to Moncton this 
week.

Mrs. AurdBa Col,pitts has returned from 
a visit to ifriicnds at Moncton and Petit- 
oodiac.

John A. West, of the I. C. R. offices, 
Moncton, was in this place lth:s week.

Miss Laura G. Calhoun, teacher at West 
River, spent Sunday with her parents at 
Ijcwen Caii>e.

Mrs. Daniel O. Woodworth, of Chemical 
road, who has been seriously dll, is slowly 
improving.

W. J. Oarmyat h’s steam mill is now en
gaged on a cut of logs at Harvey.

Hay ds selling rapidly ait a. good price. 
EnglLs'h 'brings from $8 to $9.

i .•
;

170 tons, n decrease Of 84,221 
dition, during the i?aet t wo seasons, a new 
system of grain traffic lias come into oper
ation, from Depot Hanbor on Georgian 
Bay, Lake Huron, ovei* the line of the 
Canada Atlantic Railway to Coteau Land
ing at the -head of. the Soulanges canal, 
thence by barge to Monti eal. In the eea- 

of 1898, the total freight carried by 
this route to Montreal was 263.735 tons, 

grain, lit the

b.-;;case
chased by Captain MçEllimney who,^ lie 
•supposed, Mr. Taylor - would call a Tory 
heeler. Both Mr- McEllimney and Mr. 
Coughlin were in Britain when the Minto 

being fitted up and the order was 
given at that time. The other items, lie 
said, were certified to by the department 
agents and a’so scrutinized by the de
partment' to prevent, any overcharges. 
However, he announced that he did not 
propose to give supply orders to party 
opponents instead of to, party fmends. The 
minister promised tio look into a sugges
tion by Mr. Britton, of Kingston, that an 
inspector of registration for shipping 
should be appointed for the purpose of 
securing uniformity in registration.

Referring to a question in regard to the 
St. Lawrence route and high insurance 
charges. Sir Louis Davies said that he had 
asked Captain Parisian whether lie knew 
of any aid to navigation that was lacking 
on the route or any aid that could be im
proved.

The captain’s reply in effectxwas that he 
did not.

Later, on, however, when Mr. Bicker- 
dike, of 'Montreal, pointed out that Mont
real was handicapped because vessels could 
not leave jt at night but only in .daylight, 
Sir Louis, stated that lie referred in his 
eirlier remarks chiefly to the lower St. 
Lawrence. In regard to night navigation 
from Montreal, Sir Louis pointed out that 
the channel required a good deal of dredg
ing yet, but that when this was done he 
would not hesitate to recommend that the 
channel be lighted up with gas buoys.

New York, Feb. 23—Thieves broke into 
the office of Chairman Batclielder, in the 
American Tract building, on Washington’s w<iy
birthday and stole the medal of “Major derimed ‘to answer questions 
Taylor, emblamatic of the championship jec*. ^jr. VaaiWiirak.'e says tiialt the bond 
of last season’s grand bicycle circuit. As ]#> given by Arlington men.
this medal was diamond studded the real Jx)ndo Feb. 25-“The Lhassa Mission
a:, well ius the intrinsic value was ecu- Emperor Nicholas last spring was con-
siilorable. The N. C. A. chairman will np(.tC(j witb a p]an,” eavs the St. Peters-
(hiplieate tlie medal for laj-Hor. ln]rg ^«^^[ipndent of thd Daily Mail, “to

JloMton, Feb. 22.—To this city as their bnj](j a rajhv-fiy through Mongolia of which 
Mecca came fully 500 Knights of Colum- ][,lfKja has obtained a virtual protectorate, 
lms tonight, to witness or participate in j jearrl that on January 14, the Russian 

exemplification of the new fourth de- 0fhcials in Kiakhta Urga, Uliassutai and 
gree of that order, the second given in j^0hdo received secret advices that their 
Massachusetts. ilistrict was henceforth under Russian pro-

Thc majority of the candidates were teetipn. 1’robaWy Russia’s designs more 
from councils in this state but there were deeply concerned the gold deposits in 
also present candidates from Ohio, Maine Jlongoiia than Manchuria.” 
and New Hampshire. Colfax, Wash., Feb. 24-Mrs- Rose Wur-

New York, I'eh. 22—The American zeJ- wj(j(>w, j„ a fit of insanity, drowned 
Newspaper l’uhlishers' Association con- ' <jx children, aged from 4 to 12 years.
I i'iued ils annual meeting today. An ad-:^ Uniontolvn> Washington, today. Two 
.liess was delivered by V J. Smith, ot ,,ovs and four girls. She threw
New \ork, describing a plan for produc- a wdl 30 feet deep, containing
i„g papers on a gigantic scale the mem- ; „f Wilter. then jumped in her-
b-rs ot the association to take stock ,, | hdd the heads of the children

,,he concern m porportion to t\ e amount *
of vaiier they consume. A resolution was uluett“' ... f , ,. . ,1 Qadopted providing for the appointment of «1- Mrs. W rarer was found alive m the 
â committee to consider the project. well, wit , her six murdered ehddren l

, «« -»r* >, 1 z, a.u0 the neighbors, who pulled her out with
Hasten, Feb. -4—Miss Maud Gonne, rope. She is violently insane,

well-known champion of Ireland s caure, ,|1lsl)an(1 (ljcd a year agt), since
axldressed a large gatiiermg in the Hoto, been supported by tlie
s-liet-tt t.luxi-tre 4111-1 evening, ait wtti:ch Mon. , , c • î Vi’atru-k A. Goilins prusided. Her address county and chanty of neighbor,
was the aime as rceenitly delivered by her New York, TV'b. ti. That the strike rxf the
was rue : V, White Rats may net he directed merely

• New In,.k. lai ta.n JoHm Mcl . against the five per cent, commission which
«.•oirapwiiraed y^r Miss Gonne was wauit .onjy visible issue, but against the 
upon alt lier hot-el by a. delegation repre- vaudeville Managers’ Association itself, and 
«eating the ladies auxiliary of the A. U. may cmd only with the annihilation
H an$l presented her with a erabstamt-ia! either of tlho syndicate or cif the rails, was

'„nw of cold. brought out very forcibly this afternoon at.pui-^e-oi g tbe Academy of -Music.
^tit.Vebersburg,l)eb.—. A -though Hh cieorge Fuller Golden mod'3j a speech to the

.atioi* arising out of the Russo-Amencan au<penc€ gathered at the benefit perfonrnamce 
Controversy i« unquestionably full of peril, w{j4ch he said he knèw the managers

• neither well informed Americans nor well would .be forced to abrogate -the com mis
informed Russians anticipate an unbreak.- 1 cion, hut there was an issue involved which 
,,1,1.. deadlock. Tlie most hopeful feature , was -much deeper and far-reaching. This is-

, , foot the irfilitical sue he said was the dictatorial (power thatof the «use m the fact that the.poliUica thc Byodioat0( jf allowed to go on, would
l elations between the two powers remai liaV€ jn ^ hand, a power that might emable 
alksolutely unaffected. . it to shut off any vaudeville artist however

The correspondent of the Associated j stented aud deserving if or unjust reasons. 
Press his had an opportunity to inform Cllicag<); $yb. 23—Tlie dhrowtole will 
himself authoratitrvely anil can assert that ail,vollnc.e tomorrow that Mrs. Flmmona 

.Russia has no ulterior designs whatever. tilaine, of tliis city, lias turned over to 
Washington, Fell- 22.—Two of the great Chicago University Tire Chicago Institute 

supply bills of the govertimcnt, the lK«t of X'edagcgy, wliich will l-opra-ienit 
office and the diplomatic and consular dltiou to tlie university endowment ot 
nipproprhvtiott bills, were pasred by the neaJ.;y $2,000,000. The institute was sta.it- 
senaite today. During the greater part of p.y her some years ago, by an appro- 
l!ie session a proportion to discontinue p,.:ution of three quarters of a million 
tilt, appropriation* for fast mail facilities <lonars aj,,! since itiiat time she hate, made 
•rom New Yoyk to New Means via At- additional gifls to it. -It As eonkdwd one 

’Tiiila'"and (from Kansas .City. Mf>„ to. ÿew- o{ tip. Jeadmg- sehnrts Of Hie kind in the 
' ton, KSmC wits" under ' d^ensmop. ' J he 
. pe,rate codUlJttfd. Ore apprui.j.uUiou?. An |
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(4 whidi 226.406 tons were
of 1899 309,573 tons were earned,season

of which' 259,531 ions -were gram; going 
through the Beauhanvois canal, the Sou
langes not then being opened. Of the 
grain so carried in 1898 59,063 tons were 
wheat and 149,169 tons com, and iu 1899 
60.635, tons were avhealt and 174,932. corn. 
-The quantity of grain- carried to tidewater 

the New York state canals was 416,700 
ton's, a decrease of 42.704 tons, white the 
quantity carried by the railways of the 
state to tide-water amounted to 4,042,952 
tons, a decrease of 728,548 tons.

Of the total east and west bound freight 
carried by the canals of the state of Now 
York (the Erie, the Champlain, the Block 
River, the Cayuga and Seneca and the 
Oswego) and tlie competing railways (the 
New York Central and the Erie Railroad) 
respectively (amounting :n 1899 to 51,702,- 
761 toms—greater by 2,391,731 tons than 
in 1898), the proi*>A:k>n carried by the 
canals Irate fallen steadily from 68.9 per 
cent, in 1859 and 47.0 per cent, in 1869 
ho 6.8 ]>er cent, in 1898 and 7.2 per cent, 
in 1899. These tana’s carried in 1899 3,- 
686,051 trims,; 1.692,972 tons wete through 
freight from iJake Erie to Neav York, and 
of this quantity 1,1(15,217 tons went east- 
wanl.

Notes.
Mr. Roddick has given notice ' of a bilt 

to establish a medical council in Canada.
Mr. Hughes has gitenfpotièe of a résolu-»: 

tion to the effect that better facilities 
should be given to officers and militiamen 
who are desirous to qualify or advance 
themselves.

Mr. Logan, of Cumberland, gives notice 
of the following resolution: "That in 
the opinion o#, this house, preferential 
tariff should only apply tô goods brought 
into Canada through Canadian seaports.* 

Mr. Logan left, tonight to speak at a 
political gathering at Alexandria.

The government will receive a joint dele
gation from the Canadian boards of trade 
and labor unions, on March 5th«

The usual annual, delegation from the# 
Labor Congress will wait on the govern
ment on March 4. -*

Arthur D. Bissell, Buffalo, bank presi
dent; II. Vincent Meredith Montreal, 
bank manager; George R. R. Gockburn, 
Toronto, bank president; Richard B. An
gus, Montreal gentleman; and Sir William, 
C. Van Horne, Montreal railway director, 
are applying for incorporation aa Thè 
Canadian Sale Company, with a proposed 
capital of $800,000, and headquarters dp 
Montreal. ~ :,;d

Dr. George Latiderkin will be gazetted 
a senator tomorrow. ' / ''*

Mr. Fisher has given notice Of a biH 
providing for the marking and mSpectioà 
o.f iSackages containing fruit‘fdf 'sile.: ‘ l?

where she libs

ton.
caif*
branch $52,128.

The errors eaimngs of the year amount* 
cl Itn if,552,071, an im.Tease of $813,749, 
and the working expenses to $4,431,404, 
including $164,694 rent paid for tlie exten
sion into Montreal, being an increase in 
comparison with the previous year, when 
$210,000 was paid for such rented, of $7oo,- 
718-'the excess of earnings over expendi
ture being $120,667, against an excess of 
expending over earnings in the previous 
year of $62,645, or a betterment at $>»,- 
021.

on

Comparing the earnings -with tiiose ot 
•the previous year, the passenger traffic 
produced $1,404,469 or 30.85 per cent, o 
the gross earnings, an increase ot 
$”37 006* the freight traffic amounted to 
*■> 91° 790 or 63.99 per cent, of .the grows 
earnfngis, an increase of $564,693, and the 
carriage of mail and express freight pro
duced $234,811, or 5.16 per cent of the gross 

increase of $12,029. the

Tiie

friend ex-“Breathe freely now!” your 
claims when he has satisfactorily explained 

So we sav when we •4i ome alarming news, 
hand you a bottle of Adamson’s Botanic 
Cough Bàl,am for any kind of trouble in the 
air passages. 25c, all Druggists.

Halifax Lightship.
earn'ings, im Mr. R. L. Borden brought up the ques

tion of a new lightship for Halifax re
commended by the Halifax Board of 
Trade.

Sir ILouis Davies said that he had given 
the subject a great deal of consideration. 
Ilis chief engineer was adverse to the idea.

Government Baking Rjwder Tests.Queens County News.
. The Royal Baking Powder is 
candidate for furor with the housekeepers 
of the Dominion. Its patrons will be

South Africa. an old fWhitest Cove, Queens .courtly, Feb. 19- 
■H. E. Wri te, of this place, -is doing quite 
a burinera getting soft wood for tlie llock- ILondon, Feb. 23.—A despatch to the 

Daily Mail from Pietermiarilfczburg records 
the capture of a. gang of German mercen
aries and dynamiters who were attempt
ing to destroy a bi idge near Kmgcrsdorp. 
AUter they were eaptured they made a 
desqierale attempt to escape and seme ot 
tlnmi had to be shot down.

De Aar, Oa.j>e Oaony, Tuesday, Feb. 1!) 
—Oommandant Fvoncman's force, about 
1,000, has separated from General De N\ et 
and gone north. General De Wet is n:ov 
ing westward to mèet Comirimndar.-t llcrt- 
zog, who is coining with a fresh supply 
of horses.

pleased to know that ihe recent Govern
ment report giving the analyses of baking 
powders sold in the Dominion show the 
Royal to be the purest of cream of tartar 
powders, the most healthful in character, 
and of greatest leavening strength. who describes himself as manager and

It js shown that the art in baking- treasurer of trig Amima'l World, and the 
powder making is to give a pure and Humane Alliance, two publications de
healthful powder, of highest leavening 
power, which will keep indefinitely with
out losing its strength. These two quali
fications-effective keeping end highest 
strength—it is- impossible 
powder except with the use of chemically 
pure ingredients. Tlie report states that 

<mlÿ entirely cream' of tartar powders,
«Milch cante rip to tins standard fibl'e thc 
Royal and (Jteveland’s. j, -j}'

Alleged to Have Advertized to Give Away 
Pet Animals.

Mob Twice Strung a Man Up By the Neck 
to Make Him Confess.

-land market. .
Mr. 1 Landlord and bnde, ot Bout land, 

ar- here, tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vtliur Mxila-ky. Mrs. Hanetoixl was Miss 

Annie Mo'xraky, of White's Boir.,1.
scr\”ice yesterday at 3iui 

Cove, Hite litVrt in five weeks.
IPm. L. l\ Farris left tiliÿ mornrng lor 

Frederirton.

»

New York, Feb. 25—An excited mob id 
New.. York, Feb. 25—t Because E. C. Vick, Mata wan, N. J., last night hanged Chai»*

Ilerliert, a resident of the place, by the 
neck in an effort to make him confess that 
lie had started, a fire which destroyed the 
business portiqn of the town on January 
27. Heibei't protested his innocence. H^ 
was stning up a second time and again 
asserted that he was not guilty. /TJuii 
tfirterttie tnrtureuieased- and the main ^vJÜa, 
taken to jail.

A« the tnan ws being taken to jaff Pev-^ 
eral -freuzied persons ' kicked and aWucdt

wâ: '-t,
■ - -cn ev-.r.d : i>-u: «a* <9eb'« M !u

UM 4

There was

voted to airaiimals and theia- habits, is al
leged to have advertised triait lie would 
give away free, all soils of pet animats 
and failed to keep his agreement, he was 
today arrested and held in baid of $2,500 
for examination on the charge of u.u,g 
trie Lriiited • States Yfxr.Ms' for fraudulent 
pirnikricte. Vick prote.4ts tiialt lff«e- riffêsit

,:.j

an ad- 1 ÏAble to Collect.
to combine in a '

You seem in good humor, n'd man.
Yes; I’Vejhst wonabet from my wife^ 
Booh, she wrin t t>xv it. I
Yea she will. I bet. her three nights'ml 

next month against a dozen orange spoons.
KjIt ST; tvr ' •

William Desn Howells is among the zen1- 
ous believers in walking as an exercise. It 
is certainly the most convenient and the 
bust expensive form.

%in a.mikta'ke.
t" . - ■ I ■■ i i• covLElry.
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